
Pmarlly ina mponue to tbus downshzing, thie SU lias
deided -lo replace lb. curreui£ kuowledgoable and

exprietedstaff wi<li SU husin ess managers sand
whom~r else is williig <o work <lure for slave-labour
wàgtwpébple wbo do m n ucussanly kuow or cire
abo<ut the diversif y of music <liai SU Records lia

16thlib astual record buyer, <lieue changes may noi
seèt& signilca n. But <o <lie 1200 plus people who in
just over a week, sigited a petition protesting tlic
,proposed sale of tlie store, it is cleur <liai thcse cliangcs

'ýwlil b eis hWt as thon previouaty proposed. A store of
,:18M square feet simnply will not ho able to carry <lie
-llNi-auge cla:si", jazz, folk and alternative rock

Sections (amuong ofliers) <bat bave made SU!Rcords
thue veenabe institution il h.

If is not only <lieselection, however,<liai lias made
SU Records' repufafion. The knowledge anmd experi-
ence possesed by tlie staff i a valuable asset ii iscîf.

Ie&ee R US Mail mauuagemnent and<lie SU rushi into
implemcnting ail of ihese proposed chianges, iliey
s1mid consider flic quality otflicestore sand the fact
<bat SU Records is one of thelie afls ancbor tensnts, as
Weil as pu fl fluhe few, sand perbapi <ho only, store in
the mail corpble of drawing raffc fromn off campus.

The bsttie tosa-veSU Records is far from over. Orne
uniglt aveu say ihati i hijust bhOgnning, because to
reain tlue store is an eumulte form is surely liardly
houter <ban cosing il conupltely. Let us liope thai ithe
SU executive snd RUS mail management can find a
conafrtietive solution to tItis problent rather titan,
destroyinj one of Uic fcw bdogt spots ih RUS Mail
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Dnive-thru HLJB
Weil, the subdivision of the Arts

court ih complcte. 1 was extremely
surpuiaod wban 1 Iound out <the reason
for this desecration of one of tlie best
space in HUB mail. After a friend's
snooping around the blueprints of thie
weltkers, lie 49d me thai <the mal
went up to put an A & W in the
space. Teen burgers over scating?
Anciber draw <o tic slready con-
gesfed mail?

Since 1985, ibis is flic hird court
<o fi to the commercialization of
HUB. A card and gift shop stands in
tlic upace of orne, the coffec lounge is
virtuully gome, and now another
louage. <lie largait in fthemail, h
being subdivided for a burgcr joint
Wba< wilI be nxt? Tlic rockimg chair
louage renuoved for an Arby's? The
Salimr lounge for a Wendy's? 1 can't
compreliend how thie RUB Mail
Association could replactei already
hlghy urssedwsating for yet another
fbu food Place. Wbere are sudemus tb
go? Already tlic seating allowance
lias been cut in baîf in juif a few
yems

1 miglit bc Icusinclined £0 complain
if uaelim besides a fast food clisin
was mo vi ini. butthe HUD suagtils
more anmd more commercial, ai <lie
expense of thie sudenti. DidA A W'
bdlp psy for thec <ie or somcting?
Whai'a uit? Seme mitron or fou-,
tains? A wferprk? .I1hèpc <bat
eveu<ualy th.'m=fi wBI mmm <n o h
original idea. 1 thimk fthèt tedmaiguienu

of tlie Hua never expectedt hat Arts
court louaige, theI aresi open %Se
besides flic mal itacîf, would ever ho
cul up sand even worse, turnet inîo a
fast food place. Desiga td ogive the
illusion of sucli open space, acing
thc cour, i h a comfortable space tp
relax, or juif fake s breather. Withi
the commercialisa <bat itaking
over Hua, I guessi ilibhoua nifier of
time for tlie McDonald's drive-ibru
to ho bulît in Uic parking lot as ilie
poiicy seuis <o bc burgers over stu-
dents'comfort.

Sbitm Davitison
Arts Il

Movie blesphemous
Lait week, a person wrotc a letter

to The Gateway complaining about
the demonstration, protesting flue
movie The Lao Teimpaulm of Christ..
1 nover saw ilie demnonstration and
bave no comaments about if, but 1
have comnments regarding two points
site raiscd.
1 -.She complahned th at Uic crucifixion
was depictet wiih excessive liorror
sand violence. TIhe whole purpose of
the rcarcrucifuxiou,, bowever,--ws o
inflict horrible violence oui the vfctim.
And tiis h lat Jbus knowingly
consented te undergus for us.
2. Re: the mature of <lis filmn. If a
movie whiclu deplcfs 0*4 brcaking
His o wn couemandanenf s isn't llas
phemnous, ilion mot mach escia ie .

P. Prysmjecky
Engineerng IV

Outerlimî-ts speaks out

Judgimg by the nuany responses in
The Gaie«#wvabout our club, part icu-
iarly the rock viden and tlie draina
prentation for thue reai Jeus video.
it is cortainly apparnt <bat we have
generatc4 mucl contibv<1rsy on Caïn-
pus. Our appei*<,h as a CMhtan
club is more evagplatitha<u Msost,
but witin thi.reaIuuof iChàankty,
radical acas- is.ae sÙMbeis ne-
cessary to cmphasîze our most funda-
mental beliefi-th<at Christ is God tlie
Son, the second pcrson of-the trinity.
Tlhat lie was crucitied and ubsequeni-
ly died for our saivation andi was
resairreeteti. Thai lie ives witbin tIhe
lves of ail wlio accepf Him as Lord

and Saviour:
*As Cliistians, we blcieve ihat it h

our mandate (in accordance with
the Bible) 10 communicate, confront,
and even challenge others with spir-
itual trutb as Christ and lis followers
did and continue 10 do so today.
Truc, there arc many religions; but
logically there can only be one tria/i
aboutt God and Ris purpose for mri-
kinci and, frankly, we have i. 'Our
inhention for the drama presentation
or mob scerte was flot in any way 10
»expoi'. imock. or 'vioiateïÏ&he
sanctity of-Chriss crucifix ion as one
w liter commented in her letier 10 ibis
papes. Rallier, it was 10 demonstrate
the ftfblicai realfty of the crucifixion.
For lier information, the actual cruaci-
fixion was mucli more violent, horri-
ble, and rrosi <han we portrayeti. The,
Gospels of the new testament (Mark.
Matthew, Luke, and John) ail pro-
vide a graphie accouri of wliat actual-
ly (olt place.

Our newspaper (Mars Chronîdles),
drama presentaf ions, videras. and
Bible studios do reflect bow sîrongly
our faith in Christ is. We do mainîsin
a radcal imagei grsnied, but WC are
aiso vcry approsehable.

Ward Antoniuk
Arts IV

Ouerlimits Club

lyFire the bumM  
-

Rr. Not winnhins ot fun» - Donlevy
Shouldn't flue title mot winning

aile lustill nof fun, but Irm e arding
icimake it u? Fire thebum. We're
paying for the eam; thtUniIversity
lias tlie tearn snd Donlevy on tlue
budget. Fire telmiser. Upon reading
Alan Smallis coluemn 1 coutdWit hetp
but reasise wlt he fleArs are losieg.
Donlevy s msis c, thosulumfficlouded
bisi sens.e ofruality. Are you sure if
wn't <base tbukakiastyle eyebrows?
Si.mce when doea denece play great
and get 33 points scored aalmi
tluetu? lThe twor4 Do*dvy bua
ewsfcred ltli*word 1F. low's
ft "if DonIvy wer fred we miglit
bc li lue hut". fever before bave 1
hourd or sen sucb an unsucces6fül
coachlu1at so long in a position.
Lsly, bow exactly dosa splayer
perfornwliçn Itcs playeti 'a biteit of
agante.,

Dave Piedlay
Science


